
..

.-1 .wheeling, west va^pyd^afort^c a rr^rrcrn o,
11. ... ivolume xxx.-xu.mjj];]; 300.

j|7 foilrU^n III Ktrrel.

^^^Tloiinty Hi'publlcmu will

!!&n«"li0» <l>"10rr0w 10 "elect dd"

Clothe Fairmont Convention.

f.t,3irtU!ol1,10 T1,lrd 1Congress',"irl .ill liolJ Uieir nominating
»ul®r. Charleston on the Oth ot <

ninsM" ,

t

T.i Ctiiotf0 Ti"" of Solurda>r C8ti" '

| not less uian oiu,I
(jOJOfciwJieb. aiui tbinkn It may reach

I j|L \f. M. Sri®"", the new editor of

lt( Mint"11 county Herald, makes a

gnctfal bo* to ti« ['atroiis in tlio last issue

I lit ihiiyf-.
fl Kir. J. ft formerly editor o( the

t^srilb I'M "ten formally
^rJ si p»lor of the I'resbyterlan
(JathilWrmont.

I Jiili.Cii.iu®>', Hsu., of Cincinnati, a

I pDLVffiin well known in Hrooko county,
I ttlijon killtni by the accident on the
I (il» 4 Jliiifcsijipi railroad Friday, night

I EiGor. I'cikiuist, John W.Mason and
I £fl. Jt-irreys, are a)>|>olnted alternates to

Kfrwnt the Republicans of ltandolph
I f.czu in the Republican Congressional

Creation at Fairmont.

ff.l .Milleh, of this county, threshed
£s week /mm 113 acred of wheat 1,143 ii
tcshelf, being ua average of about 32J Jj
labels to the acre. Hervey Bros, did the
irtiliing.. Wtllibunj Ufroid. .
===== 1

C.ipt. Bo" McLYdownev declines the r

proffered Senatorial toga. He vrill abide a

inhia tent and await the Congressional
Jereloperocnts of the future. "Aut Caesar, t

astnihil" is his motto for the present. ii
t

Ahong tlif reminiscences of Senator t
i*n Hill, published since his death, is his t

rtply to tiie challenge sent to him by Alex, t
II. Stephens in 1S50. "I will not fight you. j
Ihve a conscience and u family. You
h'e neither." q

Here is what Veunor says about the !
feather for the balance of the month: J
Fourth week (2lit to 28th): Heat again,

ud sultriness with scattered local storms, '

irminating iu cooler weather toward and I
after the 25th. Storms on "Lakes" in On- a
xrio, Canada, 2.3th to 26th. Storms of ^
TinJ and thunder at New York and along
.North Atlantic coast between 25tli '"and c

J?tD, followed by wet weather. l
Close ofthe month, (28th to 31st): Gener- l

illy cloudy and cooler weather with rain
in *otern and eastern sections of country.
.Vishta iiMjl to cold and frostv well to the s

Mnihward. 1

The Republican Conferees o£ our neigh- r
boring Pennsylvania district, (the r
twenty-fourth) have a hard time selecting c
i candidate for Congress. The Reporter of j
Saturday says: c
The Conferees of the Twenty-fourth rConmsjional district, who have been

holding their convention at the Mononga- 11

he!i House, Pittsburgh, for several days, 1
^ijourned on Friday eveniug at 4 o'clock, e
tonirttat the same place at 11 o'clock,
September 7th. Eight ballots liave been .

tJken. the tint four of which resulted as
follows: .Shallenberger 3, Lawrence 3,Jickson 3. After the fourth ballot Mr.
Achtson, conferee for lAwrence, of Washingtoncounty, changed his vote to ShalItnbtrxer,giving that gentleman 4, Lawwee2 and Jackson 3.

H'e supposethat the following paragraph
tea the l'leasants county Oracle helps to
explain why the Democracy of the Fourth
district were at the eleventh hour converttothe support of the prphibition
anjtndmeat:
"He have naked a number of people,^hornare you in favor of for the Legisla-

.V. ..llJC-ieUUJH 01 UIU UUBWCIB cauic,
uyman who iaiu favor of the submission

prohibition amendment to the peo-p!f. This sevniB' to be the determined
teaament of a large miijority of the citi-
fcuswith whom wo have conversed irre-
<««tiveof party. We feel safe in sayingtWat least 200 Democrats in Pleasants
county will vote against any mau for either
tnccli of the legislature who will not vote
for the submission for such an amendttent.liven many who are opposed to
iMiihition are in favor of allowing the
&>ple an opportunity to decide the mat-
fcr.

A <iurlli'ld Jlfiuorlnl.
Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

Qi'akek City, 0., August 19..The dedicuiiDof Garfield hall, under the auspices
d the Christian church here to-day, was

interestiug and inspiring ceremony,
^dresses were delivered by Rev. It. Wilthepastor of said church here, and
kivate Dalxell and others. The new hall
'a crowded to its utmost capacity.

AitMtrlitu hoeiullMa.
Vienna, August 19..A dispatch from

Trieste ys the bombs found in a box
*re yesterday, are identical in constructswith those thrown into the ranks of the
&ciety of Veterans, on the 2d Inst., while
toty were marching through the Corso to
ulute the Emperor's brother, the Arch-
<Me, Charles Louis. An inquiry was
held yesterday, when the whole thread of
tie conspiracy was discovered. A com-
miuee, charge! with the work of elaboratingthe ploi, ulocated in Italy, while its

w&iged in constructingtombs at Trieste. A large number of the«tfr, dwelling in the lowest quarters ofclown, have been arrested; also, somepawns who participated in throwingwmbs on the 2d mst. Among the docu-*ui found m the box were proclamaLouwhich, 4 njigh bearmg the Triesteop, wvro plitffbWif Venice. Severalfleets ha\* been expelled from

Kennlor lllll'a Kuurrnl.AtLi sta, G.v.. AuLMist to ntn
*&s buried this afternoon amid the mosttorrowfuldemonstrations of his .people,^preventatives Irom all the surroundingtowns were present, and the funeral, wasjbe lar^ebt ever held in Atlanta. Theuncinnati delegation was received inChittanoo^i by Senator Brown's privatej*'. and conveyed to the city, and willby the same conveyance to-night. AJorious tribute was paid to the Cincinnati^'t^ation by Senator Brown. The CinJ&n«idelegation wjis composed of Col. E.* »>illiatn?,(representing Mayor Means),^aw°r Pendleton, lion. Michael Rvau,ftfcident Hoard of Aldermen, and Hon.fbwxlore Cook, President Cincinnati^tthern HojuI. They are extravagant in'jwir praise of their reception here, andhome to-night at S:30 in Senator^wa'a private car.

WORKMEN AND WAGES.
STATUS OF THE LABOR SITUATION.

llotom It.lit. L.bortri-The Mliert' Ntrlk#
S.ld to b« Kad«d.A(T«lr« .t Yoargitonb,

Ohio.The or th« I'rrtMt.t
of the Ktilcr.l Labor I'.loni.

f« ewcomKIWTOWN, U., AUgUBt 10..A BOH)uarailroad riot ia now in progress in Row.'{lie,fourteen miles north of hero, among
ho Italian laborers on theConnotton Valeyami Stgaitavillo railroad. It seems that
i contractor named Catoh has a gang of
>vcr one hundred Italians working on the
oaJ, and on Thursday ho left for Cam>ridgowith part of his gang, leaving the
pmainder in charge of his eleikat Rowrille.Thia morning a mob of these Italanssurrounded the clerk'a oillce, and with
Irawn daggers and revolvers threatened
lis lifo if ho did not pay them. The Italians
hink that they have been imposed upon,,nd maddened by drink they have beomedesperate and uncontrollable. They
low have the Paymaster bound hand and
oot and completely at their mercy, andCompany K, of the 0. N. G., started for
ho scene of the riot at 8 o'clock i*. m., andJompyny H, of thia place, ia expectingnarching orders every moment, as the riotngItalians are armed to the teeth. Fears
if a desperate encounter with the militia
a hourly expected and great excitement
irovaila in the neighborhood.
Washington, August 19..A private dialatchfrom Cumberland, Md., received tolight,states that the coal miners engaged

u the strike nt George'a Creek, Md., will
esume work on Mouday, and that no
uore trouble need be anticipated.
Younustow.v, O^-Au^uat 19..The strik

gmill men held a meeting to-day. It is
nderwtood it was <juite noisy, and much
lissatisfactiou expressed by many for holdngout longer, but the majority rejectednythidg lookiifg toward a conipromi.se.
Irown, Bonuell & Co. will start up with
ion-Union and \Jnion men, who will work
t the old scale.
Youngstow.v, 0., August 20..The situa*

ion at Brown, Bonnell ct Co.'s, the largest
ron manufactory in this valley, ia briefly
his; Last Monday evening representaivesof the corporation met the members of
he Amalgamated Association and stated
he condition of the iron market, review-!
ng its fluctuations from the boom in 1S79
o the present time, concluding with the re-:
luest that the old employes would go
o work at the old scale on the next even-1
ng. The committee of the association inimatedtheir refusal to accept the proposiion,but suggested that it would be laid
icfore the olHcers of the association for
cuon. me manager 01 lirown, Uonnell
c Co., was informed, last evening by the'
ommittee of the association that the scale
lpon which they were willing to work had
>een presented the first of last June,
md they had nothing further to
ay. 13rown. Bonnell k Co. will tonorrowadvertise for men to work,
.nd will accept as fast as offered union or

ion-union, old e mployes and new. Four
nills are ruu by this company, the smallest
if which has twenty-six puddling furnaces,
Is soon as a sufficient number of men is
ibtained to man this small mill the fur-1
laces will be lighted, and as fast as men
,re obtained other mills will be operated.
"his is the only chance in the situation
ince the strike began.
\Vilkesbariiu, Pa., August 19..The Em)iremine has shut down. The suspension

trill last until the boys conclude to resume
vork.
It is stated that Parish & Co. have ac:eptedthe proposition of thestrikingdriver

)oys, and they will return to work Mon-1lav.
PiTTsnuRon, August 19..The miners'

itrike is acknowledged bv the leaders to be
i failure, A large number of the strikers
eturned to work to-day at the old wages,md it is thought that by Monday thebmik
will become general. A convention was
leld at Walker'd mill this afternoon, at
iMJicu 11 nua uvciueu mai u luriuer uou*
inuance of the strike would be useless.
Pittstox, Pa.1, August 19..The drivers

ind broker boys of lleidleburg Colliery.operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,struck on account of not being allowedfull time.
Spkingkield, III., August 19..Charles

Ridgely, P/esident of the Springfield RollingMills, to-day served notice on his employesto resume work at the old Bcale or
their places would be considered vacant
md speedily filled. A secret meeting of
mill men was held last night, to take action,but they refused to give out what was
lone.
Cumberland, Md., August 19..The

George's-Creek Coal and Iron Companyhas one hundred miners working to-day.The New Central Company put their new
labor, about fifteen men, to work this
inornini?. Thev were shortlv nftor ininwl
by about fifteen of their old miners. The
knights of Labor held a meeting this
morning, and members present resolved
not to submit to the company's terms, but
to continue tho strike.
Cumiieuland, Md., August 20..During

Saturday night the Knighta of Labor i>osteu
bills throughout the town of Lonaconing,
warning miners not to go to work Monday
without orders from that order, as otherwisethev would be branded as blacklegs.
This warning will not, it is thought, change
Hie situation, as the men o* Georges'
Creek Coal and Iron Company, and the
New Central Company, who have banded
in their names for tools, say they are determinedto go in to-morrow.
Springfield, III., August 20..The proprietorsof the rolling mill have submitted

their ultimatum to the striker's proposition
as follows:
First.That tho strikers return to work

in all departments at the prices heretofore
offered.
Second..If this is not.satisfactory they

return to work in the rail mill steel furnacesand blooming mill, or any of them
at old prices, as the terms of the strike
ilid not include these.
Notice is given that in case the strikers

refuse to accedo to these terms after a reasonabletime, their places will be filled
with other men. Tho strikers will have a
rvmf*m»nrp with thf> nrnnrii'tnrH lrV.mnrrnu\

CAI'ITaL 15D I.A Hon.

Ait AddrrfM by (be 1'rrftlUrut of the F«1
cml Ij»bor L'nlnun.

Washington, August 19..Alexander
Kennedy, President of the Federation of
I-abor Unions, Washington, has addressed
a communication to the chiefs of the various

labor organizations throughout the
country, in which he gives the substance
of a conversation with Senator Blair,
Chairman of th© Senate Committee on Educationand Labor. The communication
is dated the lGth, and is aa follows:
Gentlemen.1 casually met, to-Oay, Hob.

Henry W. Blair, Chairman of the Committeeon Education and Labor in the Senate.
to which committee has been referred the
most Important question of tho day, the
solution of the *labor problem." -The
distinguished Senatof imparted to me,
President of the Federation of Labor

"

vi \K

Unions in this city, some very important
information, and requested I should conveytlio snsbtance thereof to leading tneinhereof the moat numerically powerfullabor organizations throughout the Union,
an facilities for direct cominuication
with those bodies by thu committee have
uot been perfected as vet.
The .Senator expressed an opinion that

the plan heretofore presented by the WashingtonCity branch of the Federation of
Labor,namely, the Central Committee of
representative workmen from all sections
of the Union at the Capital, with a dulv au-
thentieated sub-cornmittee or directory,will prove the moat practicable method of
obtaining infonnatiou relative to the prosentcondition of the working classes and
their grievances, the causes of labor striken,and practical suggestions as to wbut will
tend to the improvement of their socialcondition.
Senator Blair remarked, also, that a portionof the public press is doing a great in*justiceto the Senate Committee by intimatingthat members thereof are unmindfulof the great importance' of the vital questionssubmitted to them for investigation,insinuating they have turned the atrair

into a "iuuketiug party at the seashore."It will ho the aim of the committee tofairly adjust relatations between capitalistsand laborers, not hurriedly, but with duedeliberation. He therefore honed thatboth capitalists and laborers will select
representative men, in whoso judgmentand integrity thev can nlace imnlicit ri?H.
lance, aud both "parties will do the com*
mittee the justice to believe, that they will
act honestly and fairly, according to their
judgments.
In transmitting the foregoing infortna1tion,at the request of the honorable chairmanof the committee designated by supremepower, the law-making power of

the land, to arbitrate between aggressivecapitalists and apparently defenseless laborers,I cannot resist the opportunity to
say, as a colaborer of the earnest and devotedmen to whom this communicationis respectfully addressed, that I
thiuk'it would be a wise policy, at this
juncture, to advise all workingmeu now on
a strike, who rely upon financial aid from
the scanty store of their fellow-laborers, to
resume work at an early day.at least beforewinter, with increased expenses, sets
in.upon the best terms obtainable from
their late employers, and continue to work
with as much patience as they can commanduntil they 6ee what Congress will do
in the matter next winter.

If it should transpire in this legislativeinquiry that the industrial classes, are beiugjuggled with by knavish tools of unscrupulouspower (which I will not believe
until it is clearly proved), a rational strike
could lie inaugurated within thirty daysafter the apjournment of Congress next
March, by tlie unilied labor organization of
the United States, with tenfold more effect
than the recent strikes of one hundred and
fifty thousand men. If the siege is raised
and hostilities cease for the winter funds
now devoted to sustaining strikes may be
imjiv cucudciv appucu to uie economi*
cal innintenanci! of -a central committee of
vigilant unci active workers at the Capitalin collecting and preparing Btatistics to
sustain our cause before Congress.I disclaim any authority from any bodyof men for the suggestion contained in the
above paragraphs, but submit it as my individualview of the present situation.

Very respectfully,
Alexander N. Kennedy,

President Federal Labor Unions, WashingtonCity.
OAKLAND I.KTTKR.

The ComIn if Elections In Mnrylnnd.
Cnndidnten In the Field.l'emonnl.
Oakland, Md., August 19..Political

mor.e than society news now engage the
attention of the people, and as the season
advances and the time for the meeting of
the nominating conventions draws near
the interest increases and is rapidly becomingthe chief topic of conversation
amongst the citizens. Tho coming electionis not only one of importance bennnapnf~thi» nflinpra tn ho olcwto/l.fV\n_

gressmen and Judges of the Court.but is
of especial interest in consequence of the
passage of a law at the last session of the
Legislature requiring an entirely new registrationof all the qualified voters in the
State. Great anxiety is observable in
nearly even* ono to know what effect it
will have on the vote and to see which of
the parties, if either, will be benefitted.
The registration officers have been and
are now engaged in the work
imposed upon them by this law,
and, judging trom what has been done,
the indications are that a large number of
persons iu Garrett county will not register,and the vote will necessarily be comparativelysmall. Many naturalized citizens
have lost their naturalization papers and
will not go to any trouble and expense to
procure copies of them or certificates of
citizenship, which mist be produced to en-
title them to be registered. Particularlydoes this appear to be the case with a por-tion of the German clement. The RepublicanJudicial Convention of this district
will meetutHagerstown on September 13,unci the Congressional Convention at
Frederick September 20. The district pri-
murie8 and county conventions have been
called to select delegates to represent the
various counties in the nominating conventions,and as a result the aspirants for
political honors are looming up more prominentlythan heretofore, but As as yet quiet
has reigned amongst them; from this out,
however, greater action will be displayed,
and the expectations are that the contest
will assume quite a lively aspect before the
nominations arc made, especially of the
Congressional canvass can this be said.
Only three or four~seem to desire the
nomination "for judges, and William
J. Reed, Esq., of Cumberland,
for Chief Judge, and Edward Stake,
Esq., of llagerstown, for Asso-
ciate, will, in all probability, compose the
1'epublican Judicial ticket. There is now
little or uo opposition to these gentlemen,
and nothing has been developed, to ind«-
cate a possibility of any other nominations
being made. They are very popular, and
the counties composing the Judicial Districtbeing Republican, there is little doubt
but what they will poll a very large vote
and be elected, although Read will have
opposed to him, on the Democratic ticket,
Hon. R. H. Alvey, the present Chief
Judge, who is one of the ablest judges, and
one of the most popular men in the State.
For the Congressional .nomination there

are more aspirants, every county in the
district having one or more* and the contest
will be much more spirited and the result
much more uncertain.
Amongst those prominently mentioned

in connection therewith are lion. Milton
G. Urner, of Frederick, the presentrepresentative, Hon. Lloyd
Lowndes, Jr., of Cumberland, an
ex-Congressman, lion. Louis' E.
McCouias, of llagerstown, who was a candidate,and waa defeated six veare ago by
Hon. Wm. "Walsh; H. Wheeler Combs, of
Oakland, on the Presidential Electoral
ticket in 1SS0. and Francis Miller, of Rock-
ville. Urner appears to have made him*
self unpopular to some extent in the Westerncounties, (although he has made a good
and efficient representative generally, and
has many warm friends and string adherents),"and will hardly have'sufficient
strength to securo the nomination. Of
those named Lowndes seems tu be the
favorite, and the strongest man in this section.He is popular, very strong amongsttho Germans, is wealthy and it is the opinionthat he will poll a larger vote than any
one, else, consequently appearances favor
his ''nomination. But any one of several
named, if nominated can be elected unless

the Republicans sustain a heavy Ions in
registration, aa the district (luring the past
four or live veara haa given good Republicanmajorities. ,

Edward Stake, above referred to, is now
stopping at the Oakland Hotel. He aavs,
however, that he ia only there for hla yhealth and recreation.

lion, Robert White, of Wheeling, waa in
Oakland on Monday on professional business

iurp. OTUicuneiu ana miss uruicnueui,
wife and daughter of the editor of the Hallimortan,are at the Oakland Hotel.
A game of lawn tennis between the 1

guests at Deer Park and Oakland Hotels, r
took place this morniug at Oakland. cThe grand concert and hop were given
at the Oakland Hotel Thursday evening, ^

for the benefit of Prof. Jaugnickel's Orchestra,under the auspices of the ladies and ^gentlemen of that hotel. Tho music was
very fine, and the attendance good.

Arrivals at Glades Hotel. J.B. Parran, l!
Mrs. Wellers and son, Baltimore; H. M. n
Hervey. Frank M. Cozad, D. Chambers,H. P. .McGregor, Wheeling; T. E. Nichols,
Walter O'Hallihan, Virginia; J. F. Adams,
Louisville, Ohio; W. Irving Horsey, h
Edward L. Norton, New York; B, C. Coil- ii
wise, Maryland; J. H. Flanagan, Grafton ; cMrs. llolabird, Ohio.
At Oakland Hotel: Wash. Nailor and

wife, Washington; B. S. Allison and wife,John Hubner, W. T. Adreon, Miss Pas- o
coult, Stephen S. Lee, Baltimore; John
Bassell, Clarksburg; Dr. Q. H. Thornton, jNewport, Ky.; James Paxton,Parkersbnrg;
i» in o. x>nuun<iuipn nnu muy, uuinoer- i1
land; H' Lurk, Mrs. Lurk, Miss Sehon, V. u
G. Blccde, Maryland. jj
TAYLOR COt.VTT RKPUDLICANN. l'

ProceedIns* of the C'onnty Convention
Held nt Clrnfton. a

Special to the Intelllsenccr. Q

Guapton, W. Va., August 19..A mass t
convention of the Republicans of Taylor t
county mas held at the Court House in i
arafton to-day in response to a call of the a

County Executive Committee for the pur- a

posfl of selecting delegates to the Congress- li
iomtl Convention to be held at Fairmont on n
the 24th inst. c
The Convention was called to order by d

Hon. John W. Mason, chairman of the tl
CJounty Executive Committee, and on his n
motion Johnson C. Fleming was made c

Uhairman. On motion of li. P. Davison,
T. llooton was elected Secretary. I
On motion it was ordered that the Con- b

mention appoint'fifty delegates to the Congressionalconvention, to be apportioned
imong the several magisterial districts ac- n
cording to the vote cast for Jam A. ri

Garfield, which apportionment gave to ^Grafton district 22;%Court House, 10; Flem- vington. 8; Fetterman, 8;',Booth'i» Creek, 2. ^On motion, it was ordered that repre- t(Bentativps present from each district selegt jttheir own delegates. The convention then t(took a recess until the committees could j,prepare their reports. !
On being called to order again the fol-10los ing list of delegates was reported to the | jjconvention and unanimously endorsed:
Graftan District.F. Bruce Blue, John .

W. Mason, Johu T. Latham, H. M. Turner, ^K. W. Lippincott, George W.Brown, John ,F. Clayton, W. II. Morgan, Lewis Hay- rraontl,"D. T. Percy, A. C. Love, Martin aHooncv, D. A. Sprigg, Henry C. Chaney, pC. E. Hooper, Sanlord W. White, Lewis (jKittsmiller, Lewis Lewellen, S. B. Jenkins, r,
Martin Miller. John H. Means, W. J.
Painter.

_^Court House District.Joseph Warder, 0Thomas Moore, John W. Willhide, Silas aH. West, N.-L. Bartlett, Clawson Davis, J. ,iC. Cather, Geo. W. Curtin, Dr. L. L. Wil- j,son, S. P. McCormick.
aFetterman District.Robert McConkey,0. Core. S. II. Gramin, John R. Thaver, t|Frank \Vil6on, John Freeman, Llovd liar- ri

mer, E. M. Poe.
Flemington District.T. J. "Waller, J. C. ,i

r: n .i r» t.t «. 11
i iniiiufj, v> wiuuuiu, U. tJCUKS, J Mill yH. llexiry, Thomas McGlumphy, Ralph »,Morrow, R. G. Cather. ^Booth's Creek.James D. Scranage, JebediahPayne. j,Oa motion the president and secretary qwereadded to the list of delegates. ,,On motion, the following gentlemen h
were chosen as the County Executive Com- S(mittee: For Grafton District.John La- j,tham; Court House.George W. Curtin; ft*Fleinington, G. C. Brobard, Fetterman, C. ^Core; lioothsville. Samuel W. Hihbs.
On motion, it was ordered that ihe jjWheeling iNTKLLiGKNCEnand Grafton Sen- jtlinel be requested to publish theso proceed- jgingfl.
On motion, adjourned.

J. C. Fleming, Pres. ,£
S. T. i'looTos", Sec'y. ^

A Gentle Dew. P
St. Louis, Mo., August 20..A Republi- gcan's Dallas special says: "Passengers by g1the Texas Pacific road say one of the is

uctiv icst iuiu3 w>«rr Miuwn, continuing
three days and niehts without intermission, n

stopped falling in the wdSt of pTexas last night.
#

Some places, J,where tradition says i t never rains, (jhave the appearance of a sea, and the rain- lfall is estimated at six feet The flooded
section begins near- Obcline, extends west ,

nearly 300 miles, including the y'country from Brazos to Pecos. Miles of
track of the Texas <k Pacific railroad have 111
been damaged, and at several places seri- X'
dub washouts occurred. Four miles of
track west ot abelino were washed aVrayand trains could not cross. jj

Flmt in Kverytbinic.
CincAao, August 20..At daylight this ^morning in the presence of a great crowd 0,

of toughs, who had assembled back of a ft
large lumber yard at the mouth of the
river, where police never patrol, though e

within 10 minutes' walk of the heart of the H(
L'ity, Charles Hart and George, alias fc
ring Martin fought a prize fight for $500 a b
side. The, pugilists are a couple of local r.
middle-weights of considerable science.
The fight lasted ten rounds and forty-five A
minutes. Hart won the first knock-ciown, G
first blood and the fight, Martin was gibadly punished. ir

»" alVindicating Vcnnor. g
Cleveland, 0., August 20..A Corry, K

Pa., special to the Lender reports a heavy [jwhite fro3t in that region last night No 1

apparent damage was done to vegetation, g,*1T
wDRIKF TELKOBAll tl

President Arthur has given $200 for the ?'
GarSeld Memorial Hospital. jJoe Dillingham and Chris. Piper were 0drowned while coming ashore from a ves- gBel at Rockport, Maine. fl;
The grand jury at Bath, Maine, has re- a

ported an indictment against Sergeant ti
Kelly for the murder of Frank A. Smith.
A committee to raise funds for General 8

Warren's family has been formed in Boston,and expect a large sum will be raised. c'
Clarence B. Gelston, a letter carrier for

the past fifteen years at Pittsburgh, was "

arrested. Saturday night, tiv Special Officer ®

Spetse,- for robbing the mails.
William Johnson; the man who attempt- },ed to wreck a train on the Chicago & j\Northwestern Railway last Saturday, was

sentenced to six years hard labor In the n
\\ isconsin Penitentiary.
The Citizens' National Bank, of Kansas v

City, has purchased the business of the b
Bank of Missouri, a corporation organizedin I860, and of which Richard Gentry has h
been the President and H. S. Mills cashier, (i
Depositors of the old association will be n
paid by the latter officer. i

AN ACTION EXPECTED ?
c

3ETWEEN THE BRITISH AND ARABI. J
C

FrultlfM Hrronnolianrc at Kumlfh-The Attack T
oi C'obiuI I.onjc-RrltMi Ocrapatloa of Q

(he Caaal-D* Leurpi BenoaitratM.
CoacfBtratlar Tor Duilitii. v

a

Alkxajwiua ,August, 10..Sir "Wilfred j
Uimt'.s liniiHH won Ronrnhcd nnd looted to tl
tight by u party of natives. Seven cases b
if revolvers anil a quantity of ammunition
vere found in tlio building. u
The Khedive and soino friends watched 'i\

ritli Interest and excitement, from the roof u

f lias-el-Tin Palace, th«i departure of «.<

ronclads and trausports yesterday for their c|
nysterious destination. tl
Major General Wood ami staff made a lJeconnoissance from tlie outposts at Ram- j(

L»h to-dny without any intention of engag- p,
ng in serious military operations. When w

iear by Arabi Pasha's outposts; the ^

nemy sent a steady shower of rille bullets,
ccompanied by rockets und shells amongst hj
urinen, from batteries masked by trees.
The ironclad train proceeded to Mahalla
unctiou and opened fire with a forty ^
ounder, pitching four shots into the one- o1
iy's quarters. It was reported four Eng- d:
ish soldiers were wounded during the af- ri

ei
ernoon. a(
Mr. Long, tho American Consul at Alexndria,was attacked .bv a body of forty fii

f the natives inside the Gabarra Gates
his morning. Mr. Long was unarmed, tr
mt he seized a large club, and, backing at

nto a corner, cried for help, and made Ti
uch an effective defense that nono of the
ssailants could get near enough to jj
mn 10 nun nun. uunug uie ugm me at

latives made a great deal of noise, and the ur

lumor attracted some of the English sol- lT
iiera on duty. These at first supposed c]
liat the tight was only one of the usual pc
ativo rows, but when they discovered the yf
haracter of the assailed tliev inade a de- lv
cent uuon them, liberated Long and capuredall the ringleaders. The attack upon
,ong was premeditated and was meant to
e fatal.T1
The ringleadeis, who have been arrested,
ssert that they have been Ivinjj -in wait tn
)r Long for several days and nights, and &
leant to kill him. They allege that the
i-ason for the attack is that Long recently w"
rove over and seriously injured several
!gyptians, friends of the assailants, who A]
,-ere in the way of his carriage in one of to
tiestreots of Alexandria, and who refused un
3 get out of his way so quickly as he insointlyordered them to do. They charac- "e
?rized his conduct on this occasion as uf
igh-handed and outrageous, and assert n'
liat the best thing Long can do is to get
ut of Egypt. As it is, if he remains his nt
ife will surely be taken. m

Long denies the outrago alleged by bis
ssailants. Unsays the only thing of the tn
ind he can recollect was one day when he *r(
as driving toward the Grand Square, a ftn
nbble of natives surrounded his carriage An
nd tried to stop it. Not knowing their
urpose, and being unarmed, he whipped m

p his horses as the only means of escape 8e
rom what he believed mortal danger.
Three natives cliugine to the reins were n'
brown down, one of tuem was trampled U
n. Several clinging to the spikes were
Isohurt. Long had no idea at that time 10
lint his conduct on that occasion was highandedor made the basis of a conspiracy eU
gainst his life. So many foreigners hav- dr
ig similar experiences," that his own on en

iiis occasion was almost forgotten. It is m

sported that Lone is much exhausted.
Fighting commenced this afternoon on

lie Mahmoudieh Canal. The British are *4
sing the heavy guns brought to the neighorhoodof Mahal la, Junction yesterday. -N
'lie. firing still continues. th
Heavy firing in the direction of Aboukir th
as just begun. The smoke is intense. m
he tleet is evidently engaged with Arabi's
arrjson at the Aboukir forts. nn

Port Saio. August 19..Just before sun- &
?t the cunboat Falcon went ntit. nnnnr^nt- Ai
r to reconnoiter Fort Ghemel. She is now 011

nchored oft' the fort. Two French gun- mi
oats entered the canal to-day, said to be .°[ound for Ismailia. It is also said some V,JIritish troops will leave here to-night for w>
3inailia. Iler Majesty's ship Touruiarine
apparently detailed for duty at Ismailfa.
CossTAXTiNOi'f.K, August 10..The Saltan
understood to be mofe averse than ever

) the issuance of a proclamation against m

.rah; Pasha, and the acceptance of the ?e
roposal for military intervention. The
inatical party are, for the moment, en- WI

lely in the ascendant The growingfm'pathy of people here with Arabi Pasha <

daily causing the police increased .

nxiety. Several arrests have already been A
lade of persons too strongly outspoken in .e
ipport of Arabi. 'Inflammatory religious mi
reaching has been prevalent in the i,}1loaques, notoriously in that of St. Sophia,
uring Hamawiu, or annual Mohammedan
ent, which is now being observed. *

yri
A special Cabinet council was held to- fev
ay, at which Assym Pasha was present. vjs
is understood the Porte is willing to .

lodify the Turkish draft for a military con- W1

intion by the addition of the following to
iree clauses: de
Fjrst.An English General shall be at- wciched to the Turkish camp, to facilitate iterchanpiof communications oetween
urks and British.
Second.Maneuvers of English and Tp
nrkish forces shall be mutually carried
ut in such manner as to avoid the inter- (
irence of one with the other. '.
Third.A date shall be fixed for the
,-acuation of Egypt by English forces. tw
It is believed that England has also con- an
;nted to certain modifications in her draft rai
>:a convention, and an understanding
m.veen the two Governments is therefore
fji. rded probable. C01
r«..,wvv A in * .1: / -i.
iw.uw, rtiifiiiai ».» ii. UinjMlCU irura jutlexandria states that Generals Willis and tinraham and the Duke of Connaught have lh;me to Aboukir. Of the whole fleet of
onclads, the invincible aiid Inconstant we
one remain. The Forty-ninth, Seventy- tlx
fth and Seventy-ninth Regiments, at wl
ainleh, will probably support the move- Th
lent at Aboukir by an attack on the left tin
link of tho enemy. ah
London, August 20..The Eastern Tele- re:
raph Company aunouncestliat Port Said esc
as occupied at 3 o'clock this morning" by cia
le English forces. At 2:30 o'clock this wr
fternoon earthworks had been thrown up
etween the Euroj>ean and Arab quarters[ the town. Seventeen transports and live A jien-of-war areat Fort Said and Admiral
eyrnourand General Sir Garnett Wolseley
re both there. This morning .Ismail was
lso occupied by British anu the rebel
oops were driven from Nefiche. ''

. rat
Th British have possession of the tele- waraph line from Port Said to Suez.
A dispatch from Port Said to. the ExhangeTelegraph Company, dated 7 a. m., trfl
ivk "Sailorsarelandingand are disarming wlj"e natives who offer no resistance. Sev- j0ral transports and men-of-war are anchor-

nwi
u nere, anu a ueei, numocring seven is a

oming in. The gunboats Dee and Don d°
ave entered the canal. It is said Rear Tl
idniiral Hewitt haa stopped canal traflic. *«,roitt Said, August 20..The British Adijralcommanding here lias granted perlissionto lund the shore end of the cable, bu
rhich has heretofore been worked from on bnoard the shiji John Tenders. WIThe occupying force numbers 600. Two
undred and fifty Egyptian soldiers wero ev

isarmed without residence. The govern- re
aent of tlje Khedive has been reinstated,
lie commanders of the Egyptian troops he

O

ro prisoncre in the oflicea of tho canal C
ompany, anil their telegraph oflica Is oc-
upied by tho British. The eanal lino been v
losed to merchant vessels and dredges in o
liave been seized. Tho bombardment ot

ihemilich fortifications will probably tako t
ilnce to-day. Tho French dispatch boat a

tsplc left hero yesterday to tako tho place e
f the Corvetto Forbiu, at Suez. h
Ismailia, August 20..M. DcLesseps

rroto to Hear Admiral llowitt yesterday f<
s follows:. "It is said that British troops d
Mil land on tho banks of the Sues canal, ir
nnnoal >n vnnr linnnrnu u llritlali fiilmlviit >.

liut vessels to which, according to the By- h
iwa of tlio Company, wo cannot refuse tl
ilolfl, bo not employed for the purpose in
iolation of the neutrality of tbo canal, r<
hich has been secured by the Sultau's r<
rman and the recent declarations of the
inrUimo powers. it
M DeL#we/w, in another letter, flays; fl
The British Admiral has informed the tu
tiief transit agent of the Canal Company
mt in consequence of his instructions from
le British Government he will prohibit
10 entry into the canal, until further or- si
ere, of all vessels, even the* Canal Com- fl,any'a boats, and that in caso of need he
ill resort to force to prevent such entrance,
he Admiral has further placed an armed $
jnboat at the entrance to tlio canal. I c<
rotest ngainst this act of violence and n
>oilatipn."tl
Alexandria, August 20..Tlio troops piinded from the transports, which arrived di
day, were immediately sent to the front, tr
here was a reconnoissauce in force at 4 tl
clock this afternoon along the Malunou- 0
ich Canal bvthe 38th. 49th. 7otli and 7<Jth ni

,'gimente. fhd enemy kept within his ri
itrenchmenls firing ebclis nt the British di
Jvance, but there were no casualties. ol
In the skirmish vesterdny tho Egyptians pi
red shrapnel shells ineffectually at au out- It
331 of tho 40th. infantry numbering 300, ti;ho were occupying temporarily an in- pienchment The Kgvptian infantry then is
Ivanceu to within" about SOO yards, gi
hey were coming from Kafrel-Dwar.
imo cavalry also appeared faom
io direction of Aboukir.

>
The

gyptian lines were most irregular pjid some of the men were apparently un
med.The cavalry were also confused

oin the restlessness of their horses. About ni
o'clock in the evening the British iron th
ad train sent out a car with a forty- <b
Hinder detached, and sent about forty gr
irds in advance of the engine and fired til
ro shells upon the Egyptians, who en- Si
iavored to execute a flunking movement, th
The 40-uounder, after this movement m
as frustrated, fired towards Kafr-El-Dwar. sti
ae Egyptians replied with shell, which in
irst between the train and engine! The isl
lin then retired, firing during retreat, ex
nother shell exploded near the train be- N<
een the rails. The train finally retired ci.«
ithout damage. an
London, August 20..A dispatch from
lexandria to Keuters says the intention
bombard Aboukir, which was officiallymounced on Friday, was eithera ruse or «r
is abandoned at the last moment. The
iet and transports went to Aboukir Sat- Jday. afternoon, but nt 10:30 o'clock. at 'ie

ght quietly steamed East and left the du
ihilles "and two other vessels ;nAboukir Bay. These are tliis t0orning still anchored in the bay south of fejelson Island, from which pointtliey con- cj,)1 tho railway to Kosetta, but the coast nc
)m Aboukir to Kosetta shows no sign of fr<
ly landin« having befcn made. The white ^ie is still flying on the Aboukir forts. q,The loss of the Egyptian cavaliy is esti- g0ated at 300. The fighting ceased at sun- cot. htAnother Egyptian policeman was recog- crzed to-day as one of the assassins of the x.th of June.
Advices from Cairo report all quiet there
the 16th iifst.
London, August20..The Exchange Tel- tjraph Company's despatch from Alexaniasays it is rumored that Arabi Pasha's rc
itrenchments will be attacked Monday Yi
orning at C o'clock. nc
London, August 20..The Daily AViri st(
a the following from Port Maid: "The at
ryptian soldiers are doing duty with the be
ilice in town, which is perfectly quiet, th
le Khedive's Governor has addressed es
e Egyptian troops," telling them that sic
oee who were for the Khedive could re- ro;
;iin and would not be molested, but those al
io were for Arabi Pasha had better go pod seek him. bo
Two officers, well known partisans of of
rabi Pasha, have been arrested and sent av
board the vessels of the fleet. The.com- acnuderof the Egyptian troops, a fanatic ra
the worst class," who has lA»en noting as
ce governor, has escaped to Fort Gemhiel
th 120 soldiers. 1

Arabi Pasha's governor left for Ismailia 01
ree days ngo. 8jrA lexandm a, August 20..The secret of te,
o destination of the first division and WJ!>nclads was well kept until Suuday. The
»vihi Vfiuiuu iUUb AUUUKU Will UU ^5mbarded is now an open secret. The
ir vessels lmve all gone to Port Said. itHeavy firing is now going on at Ratnleh.
)lley Bring is heard here.
Port Said, August 20..The ironclads
iflexible, Temraire, Agincourt, Monarch,nelope,two gunboats and twelve troopips are still lying in the hurbor off here. Da
le marines and sailors occupy the town, mi
ie fleet is about to enter the canal. of
London, August 20..The Dally Tele- in'

ijih has the following: Within the last
v days one of Arabi Pasha's officers
litedFtileeks andjproposcri to surrender
th a large body of men. He promised Prjreturn on Monday and pake known the
cision of his men as to whether they foi
iuld accept the term3 offered. Th
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RAILWAY COI.UHIOX.

ro iScellonn of n C'lrcn* Train Collide
wltU DlMnntroiiN ICcnuUn. (ei

3airo, III.| August 20..W. C. Coup's mi
cus left here at 4 o'clock this morning in da
o sections. When between Tunnel Hill
d New Burnside, about foitr-seven
les north of this city, the engine of the Sc

:ona section ran into tlie passenger r

tcli on the rear of the iirat train, com- wi
itely demolishing the coach and killing '

eo drivers. About twenty-five or ^
rty others were wounded. They r

regoing'down grade from Tunnel Ilill, tin
i first section being heavily loaded, ^Vl
lile the latter section was rather light 1
e second train was running fast at the jhjle of the accident Stock and cars
ead of the uoneh in the first section and
ir of the engine in the second section ^i
aped unhurt Relief trains with phyji- UP
hp, etc., were sent to the scene of the 1
eck at once. a*

tni
lltl.SlI AI'FAIItK. 001

«]!IorrlbleOntr«|tc-lhe Irlnti Oovern* -jh
ment Fecln llopefnl. jar

Dublin*, August 19..One of the two boys vei
unded at the time tlie Joyce family were Jjjjlrdered, has died of his wounds. He cer
s only fourteen years old. The other P*j
y, who is but twelve, is in a very prostocondition, lie states the assassins,
10 vi ere disguised, numbered four or five,
yce's mother was over eighty years of
e. Part of her body was devoured by
gs before her corpse was discovered,
le house in which the family lived pre-
nts a shocking spectacle. The bodies of
R victims lie on the floor, riddled with
diets, and mangletl as if they had been
Itered with a hummer. The murder
ts the moat horrible which ever disgraced
en Ireland. Four jrereona have been arBtedon suspicion..
Lord Mayor Dawson, in a letter in which

incloses ten pounds toward paying

3 ray's flue, says he in prepared to tako al
eiwl steps, ob a member of thoCour
phich sentenced Orav, to evincohis wan
if concurrence in its action.
It is slated that Karl Spencer, Lord Lieu

enant of Ireland ha* received authority tc
ct as ho Been fit in tho caao of Gray. It it
enerally anticipated that Gruy will be re
eased.
George Otto Trevelyn, Chief Secretarj

5r Ireland, sneaking at I/mdonderry to
av, said tho Irish Government were be
inning to feel a senso of hope, almost ol
onfideuco to which they wero strangerst the dark hours when tnoy commenced
iieir labors.
Com:, August 19..'Thirteen suspects, arretedunder tho Coercion Act. have been
?leased from tho prison at Ennislcillen.
Iiosno.v, August ID..Three men, workigon a Boycotted farm, near Boyle, were

r«*d at, and ono man named Gafleny morillywounded.
Nnbacrlplloim lo UarUehl Hospital.
Wasiiinotox, August 19..Among the
ibscriptions recently received for the GareldMemorial Hospital aro the following:
fin. Windom, $100; President of llayti,
100; Minister of State of llayti, $125. The
)utributions from llayti were accompa*ied by letters expressing sympathy with
le project 01 erecting a mepiorial liosital.Tho letter of President Salomon is
uted Port-au-Prince, August Gtli, and
anslated, says: "I applaud and join in
10 noble purpose of tho citizens of the
nited States of America, to erect a montiicntto the memory of their very much
gretted President, Garfield, who fell unurthe shot of an assassin. At the news
the outrage Havti sent words of symithyto the illus't ious victim and tho

epublic. To-day she sends her contribu*
on for the erection of the Garfield Iloaital.Be pleased to accept mine, Mr. Minter,with assurance of my most distinliabcdconsideration. Salomon."

Sullivan vn. <Jo*n.
North Adams, Mass., August 19..At a
cuic to-day Sullivan and Joo Goss began
sparring exhibition, which was inte'riptedin the second round by a row among
e spectators. This became so serious that
,e exhibition was stopped, and afler^tlieovehad been cleared the "mill" was con*
lined, and (iuished in a hall this evening,illivan in the Urst round evidently had
c advantage. In tho third round not
uch was (lone, but in the fourth Goss
rul-k Sllllivun in tllft lftft I'vp npnrlv nlna.
git. On the fifth round Sullivan punliedGoss badly, the latter being nearly;hausted. This cloned the performance.
) j>olice interfered, no.betting and no deiionon the fight, which was considered
exhibition.

lIpdeernir'N ChnucM.
Steuuesville, 0., August 19..Dr. Upafrlias been circulating around here for
e last few days laying up a stray rail
re and there that has been knocked off
iring his absence. The Doctor is getting
some good work in these few days priorthe Convention. He seems to have little
ir about his prospects, and thinks his
ances are as good as they ever were, if
abetter. The new aspirant, Jamison,
)m Harrison, is not calculated to do Updealfmuch harm, as he cannot go into the
invention with liollingsworth's forces
lid and his support, outside of bis own
untv, is limited. We are not a prophet,
it for once we predict that the next Conessmanfrom the Seventeenth will be J.!
UpdegralT, of Jefferson.
The Northern l*acltlc Railroad.

Washington-, August 20..It is said that
e Northern Pacific Railway Board of Di-
ctors, at their recent meeting in New
ark, were unanimous in their decision
it to declare a dividend on the preferred
>ck, regarding it as not being good policythis time. The railroad is expected to
completed by November 1st, and the
rough route across the continent then
tablished. The appointment of commismereto examine the last;250 miles of
ad that have been completed, will problyenable the company, when their reirtis made, to market $5,000,000 more
nds through the syndicate, as the optionthe latter for that amount was extended
raiting this report. The completion and
ceptance of 250 miles will empower the
ilway to issue $(>,250,000 bonds.

A Singular Accident.
Cleveland, August 20..A Mt Vernon,
lio, special to the leader chronicles a

igular accident to a four-year-old daugh
of Alexander McGurgin. The child

Li front door latch. In some unknown
iv the door was shut, and the cord
light around the girl's neck and strangledbefore the little one was discovered.
An Iiiveatlgntloii C'nlled For.

New Yokk, August 20..A letter from
ivana states that the American schooner
luritless was searched on the 11th inst. by:ned uniformed men, who were in quest
delinquent Spanish sailors. The searchiparty had no authority to act as it did
d the subject is to be investigated.

A KoynJ Recppflon.
Victoria, B. 0., August 20..Extensive
eparations are in progress for the reptionof I»rd Jx>rne and Princess
uise, who will sail from San Francisco
Victoria about the 12th of September.

io war ship Comus will bring them to|ctoria.
/mil nrfeUincm AKanmi iw»imujf.

St. Paul, Minn., August 20..Two daugh
sof W. A. King, a farmer living fifteen

les down the river, were drowned Saturr
y night while bathing.

UIVMt NKWN.
ntterluff (ifUtriilHI**, There Heine no

Sew* of nujr Account.
["be C. \V. Anderson passed down Saturday
th a fair trip for Cincinnati.
Che Little Anna and the 0. Y. Lucas did a
3d business yesterday taking passenxere to
mndsville and returu.
["he river was about stationary yesterday,marks indicating a depth of three feet
e inches in the channel.
There is a possibility, if not a probability,
it the Granite State will be placed in the
tsburgh and 8t. Louis trade this fall.
The Diurnal will leave for Parkersburg
3 uiuruiug, an rujxjrm aunui lis Being lieu
on account of low water to the contrary,
"he 8t. Lawxence and Sidney both got
ay for Cinrinnnti on Saturday with a good
p between them. The Sidney will be the
it up this week.
"he Andes is due to-day from Cincinnati,
e Andes in addition t/> being one of the
gestatern-wheel boat* in these waters, is of
7 light draft also, and able to do a splendidsinessinlow water. This boat leaves fori
icinnati to-morrow afternoon. The ofll-!
s are polite and agreeable, and any one
ironizmtt thn Andes will never regret it.

Ahnlh
JL "THE QUEEN OF

THE PRIMEVAL
" Ofgreat value to the causc of

Dr. Norman
ANNUAL SALE,

Of all Grocers, Druggists, a

BEWARE OF

! GENERAL NEWS NOTES
t
SAILING UNDER FALSE COLORS.

} Government Clerks Who (lot Fat rotllioii Undo
t'alie Uepreientatloui-A Kick In the HeadjutterCamp Agalntt Mahone'a

Tactlci-A Chicago Tragedy.

Washington, August 19..Jorgensenanil
Fulkerson uro mad, ami kick. .They wcru
good Readjusters when Congress met lust
December, but became gradually estranged
from Mahone an the session woro away,
until at its close both were practically bos*
tile to him, though both demanded renoin*
ination by his followers. Jorgensen was
then consorting more than usual with
straight-out Republicans of his Slate, and
Fulker»on with the straight-out Democrats.
Both, however, sti!! profess to be Readiusters.Both agreed to submit tbnlr rliilma
for renominatiou to the Readjuster conventionsof their respective districts; both wero
defeated, for the renomination bymore loyal Readjustee within the
past few dnys, Fulkerson onlyyesterday. Thoy were defeated, the friends
of Mahoue say, as fuirlv and am squarely us
candidates ever were,by men who had more
supporters in the Convention than they.Jorgensen and Kulkerson claim that they
were treacherously defeated by Mahono
and his friends because thev were not us
subservient us others of his followers. Both
threaten to run as Independents, with the
avowed purpose of electing a Democrat
over the regular Readjuster nominee in
each district if they cannot elect themselves.Jorgensen says .that this is the be-

ginningof the end. Mahone he considers
a "boss" in the innst distasteful sense of
the word. Virginia, he thinks,
never takes kindly to basses and.their overthrow is always only
a question of time. Of the four Kepresentativesfrom Virginia, two Republicans,Jorgenson and Dezemlorf, and two Readjustee,Paul* and Fulkereon, who voted
with the Republicans in the House last
session, three, namely, Dezendorf, always
a slraightout, Jorgenson and Fulkerson,
propose to run for Congress as Independents,against a Mahone Readjuster and a
Democrat Dezendorf will probablv pullthrough, although he has the Korfolk
Navy Yard to fight.The others have less promising prospects,although both have public buildingsto their credit in the minds of their con
stituents and are personally popular.

AXOT1ICU CHICAGO TKAtSF.Dl*.
A Young: Jinn Kliot hihI Hilled by n

cn^o Xfuxlitiy.
Chicago, August 19..William Zinck, a

newsboy, aged sixteen years, at 0:30 this
morning, shot and killed Herman Hurling,
aged ninteen, at the northwest corner of
Chicago, avenue and Wood street. The
trouble between the bovs originated last
Sunday, while they were playing base
ball on the prairie, near. the cornerof Augusta and Lincoln streets.'
A quarrel arose, in which a brother of

Zinck and Burling became involved, and
in the fight that ensued Burling was whipped,and vowed vengeance on the Zinck
bovs. Zinck was delivering his papersthfs morning, when he was encountered at
the above mentioned locality by Burling,who, exclaiming, "now I've got you," ntlvancedtoward him with the evident intentionof assaulting him. Zinck drew a revolverfrom his pocket and warned him to
keep away, saying that he did not want to
have anything to do with him. Burling
picaeu up a stone ami exclaimed, "1 am
not afraid of you!" continued to advance
toward Zinck, who started a few steps andfired. The ball struck Burling near the
breast-bone and he threw up his hands
and fell to the ground.
The report of the revolver attracted a

large crowd to the spot, and an alarm waa
at once sent to the Lake street police station.Bulling was picked up and carried
to the opposite side of the street and thence
to the stable in a neighboring alley, where
the horse an\l dray which he drove were
kept.
Dr. G. W. Emrick was summoned, but

lie could do nothing for the wounded man,
who died about fifteen minutes after the
shooting occurred. The body was placedin the patrol wagon and taken to the
morgue. The murderer waa captured at
his home and lodged in the police atation.

UNDKIl FAI..NK CULOIW.
Clerk* Who Got Fit! Under

Fnlae KrprrHPtilnlioiiN.
Washington*, August 19..The statement

moito u fiiu- ilnvu mm tlm( a niimliAr nf

Government clerks were sailing under
false colore and had secured their appointmentsby false representation?, has created
considerable comment in department circles,and tlMpe is a determined effort on

the part'ol honorably discharged soldiers
and sailors to expose these false pretenders
and make them come to the front. It fa
alleged that of the large number of clerks
in Government employ here, a considerablepercentage have made false claims as
to service during the late war, and that a

rigid inspection of the records of the War
and Navy Departments will show many of
them to be impositors. Congress has by
statute declared that in the matter
of appointments honorably discharged soldiersand sailors shall haveHhe preference.
It is a notorious fact that there are thousandsof veterans who have made applicationsfor appointments under * the recent
increase whose claims have been totally
ignored, and persons havo been appointed
who never smelt powder, aud in many inttancesof persons who served in the* lato
fVnfi./lnroto or,,,,. on,1 no.-.. UM.il,. .1...

law exists giving ex-Union soldiers and
Bailors the preference, it is more honored
in the breach than the observance. These
charges have been made before, and
promfees 'of an investigation have been
talked of. It remains to be seen, however,whether the impositors who are living on

govcrnmentpapare to be exposed and their
false claims to an honorable Nwar record
laid bare.

IIUN It?

Chautauqua, n. Y., August 20..It has
been decided to erect a two-story brick
building for the use of the "School of Languages."The money has been subscribed.

JACKonv.-On Sunday morning, Aujnitt CO,18*2, lit 7 o'clock, fl'HKAl * J»CKK)N, in the SCtli
year ol h'g age.
Funeral from his la!c rc*Id«nce, CD25 Wood utrcct,

Tuesday at 2 o'clock r. *. Friends of the family
arc Invited lo attend. Interment at Mt. Xlon Cerartpfv

inaris
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